
~.~. (. ," .... 2 Decision No. ' I~ {) :~~), 

BEFORE 'rEE :aA!!30AD COMlaSS!ON OF TEE S':'.A.TE OF CAI.IFOBA~ 

In the Matter ot the Ap~11cation ot ) 
M. :. i7YNDl!l.TS and ~. W. C.A.I.D"r.EI.L ) 
tor permission or the Railroad Com- ) 
:::1ss10,nto release :lortgage and trust ) 
deed, convey Droperty and ~orteage ) 
~~=~. . ) 

~eston & Braucht, tor applicant=. 

BY Tt-...3 COr.oo:SSION: 

O?Th--rON Al."ID ORDER 

, 
In this application the Railroad Co~ss1on is asked to 

authorize the execution o! a q~1tcl~~ deed a~d grant deed, cover-

ing certain real p~perty in Merced, the sat1staction.and release 

ot two certain indentures, and the execution ot, a new ~tgage and 

note in the principal a=ount ot $15,000.00. 

The application $ho~s that ~.J. W~delts and,J. W. 

CalCLwell, o;pera t1:::.g under the ti...-m ne.me and style o~ "Fa...-mer=- r.are-

house & ~eed Company~ are conducting a public utility ~ehouse 

business at Merced, emong other llle.ces, and that in add,1t1o:liM .. :I. 

Wynclel ts, ope::-ating Ullder the ti:":l. :.aJ:l.e and strole ot "7ar!!lers 'Ware-

house Companytt is also conducting a ~ublie utility warehouse busi:less 
.. 

in Merced. ,This latter b~siness is carrie! on in a eertain warehouse 

situate upon reel ~o,erty ~ese=1bed as follows: 
Lots One (1), Two (2) .. Three (3), Four (4), Five (5,), 

Six (6-), Seven (7), Eisht (SL l(ine (9), Ten (10), ]:leven (11), 
Twel ve, (12) T.h!rteen (lZ), Fourteen (14), F1!'teen (15) and 
Sixteen .. (16L 1:1 Block.Fitty-~oi.t:' (54) ot the City o! Merced, 
CO'Wlty ot Ue=ced., State·ot' Calitornie., as saio. lots end 
block are ~es1gnated ~d del1neated upon that eertain ~p 
entitled. ft~~ lU.P TO TCT.N OF !w:EP.CEDtt, tiled March 4, 
1889 in the ott1ce ot the County Recorder ot,sa1d ~ereed 
County, no~ a~p~1ns in Vol. ~2~ ot otticial Plats at page 12. 

1. 



!t a~pear$ fro~ the application that legal ti~le to said 

property stands or record in'the n~es or EA=~ Z~ter, Keith znloe 

and M. J. ~yndeltz and that it 1s encumbered by a t1r~t morteage in 

revor or Cal1tor~ia Peach & Fig Growers, Inc., securing the ~~ent 

of two notes for $7,500.00 each, and by e deed 0: trust, subject to 

said tirst mortgage, to Security Title In~ance an~ Gu~ant1 Com-
pa:.y as trustee, secur1ng the payz::.ent 0-: a note tor $10,000.00. 

The first mortgage has oeen assigned to ~. H. BUnter, 

who elso is the beneticiary 'Wlder the second deed. ot tl"'C.st. !:rone 

or the 1'r1:o.c1:;;>8.1 o'! the inClebted.::less represe!lted by the ~rst 

~ortgage or by the deed or trust bas been ~a1d. 
It 1s recited in the application that Barry ~unter, Keith 

E:o.loe and M. ;;. :1yndel ts have executed a q'U1 tcla1m deed conveying 

the real properties to 71. H. E:unter, who in tm:-n exeo':lted agr8.llt 

deed oonveying .th~ to M. ~. ~y~delts and J. ~. Caldwe~l and who 

will procure a. release 0: the ~rst :ortgage ~d will cause a ~e-
CO.llvcye.nce to be :-11ed. releasing' the deed ot t=ust. Thereu?on U. :;. 

Wync.elts a.:J.d J'. W. caldwell "11111 exeoute to W. E. EU!l.te::- a nel1 

:ortgage and. note tor $15,000.00, payable on or betore tour y·ee::s 

a~ter date, with interest st the :::ate of' z1% per cent ?eI" az:..num. 

The effect of these tr~s~ctions Will be to vlaee the . . 

title to tile j?rope=ties 1n the :.e.mes o~ u. :r. "9yndel'ts a~d. J. 71. 

caldwell, to release the present encumbrances, whioh ags=ega~e 

$25,000.00, and to substitute in plaoe thereo~ the new =ortgase 
tor $15,000.00, tbns reduo1:g the ~ount or the 1:debtcdness by 

$lO,OOO.OO and resulting in. a eo=res~ond1ng saving in ~1xed oharges. 
It is not :lccessa...""'Y to,;, applicants to seoure the consent 

of' the Co~ss1on to the setistaot1on ot the first mortgage nor to 

the reoonveyanoe trom. the trustee under the deed 0: trust. b.s to 

the execut1onot the quitcla~ ~eed, the gran~ deed and the new 
:mortgage and note, it appears to the COm::liss1on that a ~'tlb1.1e hear-

! 

i:.g is not necessa..""Y' ane. tba t the ICOney, p= operty or labor to 'be 

Foe'O.red.o~ :paid 'tor tl:.:'ough the 1 S$ue ot the note is reaso:o.ablj" 



re~u1red tor the purpose herein stated, which ~urpose is not, in 

whole or in part, =easonaoly cha~seable to ope=ating expe~se or to 

1nco~e, theretore, 
IT IS RKREBY ORDEP.zD a: ~ollov:'s: 
1. Harry Eu::.ter, Keith ~""oe a::.d. M. Z. :'1yne.eltstlaY 

execute a quitclaim deed to ~. H. Hunter conveying the real ,roperty 

=e!ened to herein. ~\, . 

2 •. W. :8:. Hunter ":lay execute e. greJ:.t deed conveying said 

properties to M. Z. ~yndelts and J. ~. Caldwell. 
3. M.:r. '?iyndel ts and :r. 11. cald-wel1 :::""1 execute a :::lOrt-

gage substantially 1!l. the se:me torm a.s that !'iled m. th the Com::l1ssion 

ill tb.1s p:-oeeeding 0: Septe:bcr 21, 1933 and 'IJJ8,:l 1 ssue a note, to 'be 

soeurecl 'by said mortgage, 1:0. the principal amount or $15,000.00, pay-

able on 0:- before tour years atter date ot issue ~1th interest at 
the rate or six pe:: cent pe:::: arui'tI:ll, to repay in ~rt the 1::.debtedness. 
now outstand~ against said properties. 

4. The :lutllori ty herein granted to execute a :mortgage is 

tor the purl>oce or this p:::-oeeed1ng o!lly a:.d. is granted only insofar 
as th1~ Co~ss~on has jur1s~1ct10n u:der the terms o~ t~e Public 
Utilities Act, and is not intended as ~ a~p=oval or said mortgage 

as to such other legal requirements to wh1~h it ~y be su~ject. 

5. M. J. Wy'ndelts and J. 71. cale.":lell Wi thin tl::.1:-ty (30) 
days o.t'ter the execution ot ~~b.e :lote here1l1 a'lltllo::::ized shall tile 
~ copy thereot with the Railroad Co~ss1on. 

6. ~e ~uthorit.1 ~e::::ein granted. will became ettect1vo 

When applicant hac ::paid the :m1n1:n:m tee preser1bee. by Section 57 ot 

the ?ub11c ~t111t1es Act, which tee is Twenty-rive ($25.~ Dollars. 

DATED,at San :E'ra.nc1sco, Ce.l1to::::!l.1a, this /6 -day 0'£ 


